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2. lh. Conference may et any time, after appropriate consultations, change

the classificatîon of a Nember as listed below.

3. Changes in the liste below that arm made in accordance ith paragraph 1
or 2 shall flot b. considered amendments within the meaning of Article 23.

LISMI

[T'he lists of States ta b. included by the Depositary in this Annex
are the liste deternined by the Canerai Assembly of the United Nations for
the purpose of paragraph 4 of section II of its resolution 2152 (XXI), as
in effect on the date this Constitution entera into force.]

ANNM II

The regular budget

A. 1. Administration, research and other regalar expenses of the

Organization shall be deemed to include:

(a) Interregional and regional advisers;
(b) Short-terni advisory services provided by the

staff of the Organization;

(c) meetings, including technical meetings, provided
1for in the programme of work tinanced fro. the
regular budget cf the Organisation;

(d) Programme support conts arising froci technioal
assistance projecta, to the extent that thes.
cents are net reimbureed to the Organisation
by the source of financing e! such projects.

2. Concrete propoas conferming te the above provisions shall b.
implemented after consideration by the Programme and Budget Cosuittes,
adoption by the Board and approval by the Conference, in accerdance with

Article 14.

B. In order ta improve the effectiveness of the Organisation'. programme of
work in the field of industrial developsent, the regular budget shall aise
finance other activities heretofore financed out cf Section 15 of the
Ulnited Nations Regalar Budget, in the amoumt of 6 per cent of the total of the
regular budget. These activities shall strengthen the Orgaizationts contri-
bution to the United Nations development syste. taking into account the import-
ance Of utilizing the Unitsd Nation. Developtent Progresue country progesuing
process, which ta subject ta the consent of the co¶tries concerned, as a frame
of reference for thes, activites.

ANNX Ii

Rules Concerning Arbitral ribunals andConciliation Coauusans

Unlesa otherwise agrecd by ail the Rmbse rs parties te a disute that has
nat b..» settled INirsuant ta p&ragrapsi 1 (a) -of Article 22 and that has been


